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ITALIAN CORRE8PONDRJIT8.

As It Is my duty as PurUiau cbrorJelcr to toll

70U of all tbat is going od In our pay capital, I
must not omit to tell you of a uew class of indi-

viduals that ha sprung up amongst th since
reports oi nn Intended war between Italy and
AnBtria have been circulating In France. The
Parle papers tell their readers that their office

are all day long filled by persons about to depart
Jor Italy to oln Garibaldi, who offer their ser-

vices to them as correspondents from the seat of
war. La Liberie, of which I have often spoken
to yon, and which Is edited by Emile do Oirar-lin- ,

assisted by two able writers, Duvernois aud
Tessard, informs us that it has in one day re-

ceived more than six hundred letters, with offers

Cf correspondence from Italy.
We must not be surprised that our Parisian

press is so badly informed on Italian matters,
THE TOC?IN OF WAR

las not yet rung. We arc still living with the
sword ot Damocle3 hanging over our heads.
Whilst in fcaxony, in Silesia, in Lon.bardy, and
in Venetia more than two milhous of men are
waiting to cut each other's throats, diplomacy
is doing all that it can to prevent a conllict
between Austiia, Italy, and Prufsia.

London, Paris, and St. Petersburg have agreed
lo send the following programme to Vienna,
JJcrlin, and Florence, which runs thus: Ike
Xlhe Duchies, Ihe security of Italy, the German
federal question. The programme, in principle,
has not been rejected by the thrte belligerents,
but, alas ! the general opinion In London and in
in Paris is that the Congress will not brin us a
pacific solution of the present conflict.

Austiia objects to the article Venetian ques-
tion, Italy, on the contrary, wishes it to be
maintained on tho programme. Prussia con-ren- ts

to send a representative to sit at the green
toaizo table on condition that the decisions of the
Congress shall not cramp its liberty of action;
and, finally, the German Bund will not hear
tif European powers meddling in the affair? of
Germany, which can only be settled by the Ger
Xnans themselves.

With respect to Russia, it objects to the Orien-
tal question and thj question of nationalities
being mooted. We fer the Congress will be
like a Tower of Babel.

NAPOLEON III,
who is evidently the Devs er.Madiina of this im.
Droplio, is still as taciturn as ever those nearest
About him know not his second thoughts. He
.has had private wires attached to the different
telegraphs, and sends private telegrams, with
Its own hands, to Count Bisinark, at Berlin;
and General La Marmora, at Florence. At all
places of public amusement, at the balls of the
Tuilerien, his Majesty wears a most unruffled
countenance apparently, mo:t desirous for the
maintenance of peace. It is believed by know
ing ones, that the Congress is only a subterfuge,
in order to give Italy and Prue3ia the time to
arm comme ilfaut. There Is no doubt that Aus-

Iria is in a better bituation, in a military point
cf view, than either Prussia or Italy. In Trus
tia the Landwehr, which is the b:i?is of Prussian
defense, refuses to answer to the call of the
Government. The forty thousand volunteers
that have flocked to the standard of Garibaldi
are as yet armed but with good intentions, as
they have neither arms nor clothing. Our pri-

vate Italian correspondence informs us that the
swarms of volunteers now trying to get enlisted
can, in case ot need, be little depended upon.

Even the French Government, notwithstand-
ing its enthusiasm for the cause of Italy, did not
think that things would go so fast. It will be a
few weeks before the imperial French army will
be able to take the field.

Italy must have Venetia or perish. The
statu quo is a war minus Pilled or wounded, tor
the expenses of the BUnding army of Italy will
bring it to the brink of ruin in no time. In
Piussia, the consequences of the mobilization of
the Landwehr are terrible. The town of Berlin,
cMiged to feed seventeen hundred and fifty
wives and children of men called away to fight,
who have lelt their iamilies destitute of every-
thing. Moreover, the number of workmen
thrown out of employment by the stagnation of

ffair6 amounts to more than twenty thousand.
As regards the number of failures, they are

more than I can reckon.
Our Mediterranean correspondent writes us,

that several English men-of-w- are about to
leave Malta in order to bo near the tbi.itre of
events.

THE FRENCH DERBY.
Our summer amusements have commenced.

One cannot imagine a more splendid sight than
that ol the meeting on Sunday l3t, at the Bois
le Boulogne, to witness the run for the great

prize of 100,000 francs All now agree that the
Trench Derby is in every respect superior to the
Epsom Derby, as tho lower classes in France
are liss brutal and less addicted to drunkenness
than in England. We have had quite an inva-
sion of English ladies and gentlemen, and
jockeys innumerable have been crossing and re- -

crossing the Chaunel for the last three weeks,
attending on the fine specimens of horse flesh
lhttt hate been Bent over for our admiration

The victory of the Duke of Beaufort's horse
gave great satisfaction to the English visitors in
Paris, as not only is he one of the most popular
of English sportsmen, but his present euccess is

well-merite- d recompense for his gallant con
aucvwt year, when he sent over "Todlcben"
lo meet-- e formidable "filadinteur." and nr
ferred to iC0Unter certain defeat than allow
the English ,,rj to be unrepresented. "Cey-
jons previous trforniances were runnine; in
me wieimmi ui eMarkctf anJ the fifteenth

owl ot Wuicn n won. As a
two year old, he did noi,tart Tho work of art
this year presented to thtwumer by thQ Em,
rv.w, - ....e o,.,.?0rDei, tor nowers.
beautifully chased outside wit,mting 8ubjects
Jn alto relievo, and placed on four a00ut two
ancnes mgti,

Tim . . r .V n 1 ! .1. ti
oeen carried otr twice Dy Uuglish horsu &ai
twice by French: the former, "Ranger" ,n(j

. vejion;" ana the latter, "veinioult" and th
teiebrated "Gladlateur."

The lamous cherry-ston- which has the last
few weeks exoittd such wondcriul admiration at
the Retrospective Exhibition in the Champs
Eljsees, has jubt been sold ut Ihc miction rooms
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n the ItuoDronct; this microscopic maTvcl of
ait and patience, which has beaulifully carved
on it a representation of a charge of cavalry,
brought 40.

We regret to learn from Florence that the
charming Plccolominl, who often delighted us

wnen signing in iai iravmm nui t.
Jleggimctito, is suffering from a cancerous disease'
and that but little hopeB arc entertained oi her
recovery.

The space applied for in tho runs fcxnoiuon
of next year far exceeds the area at the disposal

of the Council. Hence, there is a tals or
exhibitions undertaken by privato

enterprise for tho accommodation of rejected
candidates. The United States people especially
are very much disgusted with the small pace
allotted to them, and think of retiring to a

show of their own.
Before eloping my letter I must inform you

that tho greatest entenlccord,iale existed, on Sun
day lnt, between the English and French vota-

ries of the turf. These gentlemen spent the
evening together,? at the well-know- n place of
amusement, Le Jardin Mabille. They did not
feel inclined "to go homo till morning," the
pickled salmon having got into their heads.
The police were obliged to help several to their
homes.

The musical woild has been very niJkh taken
up oflate by a new opera by Flotow, the com
poser of the well known operetta Martha, which
has had such success in France, Germany, Lng- -

land, and America. It is entitled
"zilda,"

the words by II. Georgfs. The plot of the piece
is according to the bills taken from the "Ara-

bian Mights." This is, however, a mistake.
Z ida is taken from a story by Voltaire, called
"Caxe Saneta; or, Little Evil for Great God."
The music is light and sparkling, though writ-
ten by a German; it much resemble some ol the
compositions of Auber and Offenbach, who?e
Orpine aux Enfers has had such wonderful suc-

cess in Paris, having been performed more than
three hundred times. The public taste is now
all for music, and ho.v should it be otherwise
when kinus give the example t

I suppose evcryboJy has heard of Richard
Wacner, the apostle of "the music for the
future," whose opera of Tannhauser met with
such a very unwelcome reception in Paris in
1801. It appears that the youn? King Louis of
Bavaria (aged about twenty) is music-mad- . A

lew days ago he suddenly disappeared from his
capital, Munich, which caused great consterna-
tion amongst the ministers and the entourage
of the young King. "They sought him that
night, and they sought him next day,"- - as the
song says. A few days after, the King returned ;

and where had he been? to wish his friend
Richard Wasner a happy - new year on his
friend's birthday. Men que cc'a

The grand medailte d'honneur, which has gene
rally been given for the best picture exhibited
at Hie Exhibition des Beaux Arts, is to be left to
the decision of the ar'ist3 themselves, i. e.,
those artists who have already had three medala
As usual, the artists, who never can agree upon
any point, have met, but have not been able to
come to a decision as to whom it shall be
given; therefore, the medal will, I daie say, re
main this year without an owner.

TRAVELLING CORRESPONDENCE.

llaMj Xotee of Travel, Flsliliisr.etc., from
waaiiiuftiou to tue tsi.
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nrTBBCRO, June 11, ihim.
The following hasty jottings of our travelling

adventures are presented for the amusement ot
jour numerous readers. We commence with

Baltimore. A regular line ot omnibuses is
supposed to have uniform rates of fare. Not so
here. Crossing to Harrisburg depot you can
take your choice walk into the 'bus with
dignity and pay thirty-fiv- e cents, or dicker with
the conductor outside nnd go for two bit; in the
same coach. Mem. Dicker next time in Balti
more. At Harrisburg depot there is polite atten
tion; also, at all hours ol the night, a cup of
coffee that is not smoky, but Mocha real nut- -

brown, delicious coffee, so divinely loved by "the
late Htnry Ward Beecher."

Up the Susquehanna and Juhiuta bottoms (the
"Blue Juniata," where roamed the Indian maid,
the "Bright Alfarctta," some years nsro), the
n inter wheat and griits crops are looking lusty
On the uplands.ihowever, the farmers complain
of drouth and prospect of short crops. There
was a thower Sunday morning over tho Alle
ghenies, but, from appearances, it was mostly
wasted on the wilderness, not extending much
to the settlements on the eastern slope. Butter,
twenty to twenty-fiv- e cents; beef high, and cat
tie never so high so the farmers say. Tho
apple crop promises to bo abundant.

At Altoona the traveller will find a good
breakfa cooked for him, which he will be
likely to enjoy, provided there is a butter-knif- e

furnished and the servants are attentive.
Over the mountains the rain has been abiiU'

dant, as far down as Pittsburg, perhaps further
Crops, especially grass, show signs of drouth,
Winter wheat also poor.

Pittsburg. Arrived Sunday evening. Ilav
ing to leave at 2 A. M., do not wish to go to
tied, fco, tase a stroll in the direction ot a
church, the resounding notes of whose organ
attract lis in. The sexton is too polite. The
eary cushioned seats and dreamy music woo
tired nature to repose, and we hear too little
of the preacher's excellent discourse. At ten
o'clock or thereabouts the sexton gently wakes
us. Forgetting where we are, we hastily iuquira
about the Chicago train and our bill lor lodging
In the same breath. The good man telU us we
must still be dreaming; he dresn't keep hotel,
but contributions are always acceptable for the
benefit of the chureli. Begging permission to
understand his little remark as a "joak," we each
award it a first premium of twenty-fiveceut- s,

for the express use and benefit of his little
jokers at home, and liquidate accordingly. We
tender our apologies, and trust that if we ever
stop in Pittsburg another Sunday evening to
await the train, we may make better use of our
religious privileges than sponging lodgings out
of the church.

mis party two oi us nope to una some
good fishing in the Northwest, but of this
"etc.," we will write hereafter.

In hasle, Obbiz,

Growth ok I'lanib. M. Duchurtre, a Frencn
chemist who ha luvctl:ateii tho rate of growth

plants Dy nay ana niRUt, conemeis taut the
Prutctt increase in lciiuiu takes place at niaht.
His ifuuremcnts have been made on the vino.
the fe'Miolus, tho strawberry, the hop, and other

OBITUARY.

iron. 9l04 F. Odd I.
Moses Fowler Odell, Naval Officer at New

York, died at halt-pas- t 12 yesterday, alter a long
and torturing illness, which he bore witn manly
and Christian fortitude.

Mr. Odcll, whose habit, during the war, while
he was a member of Congress, of constantly
visitine the hospitals, and in other ways per-
sonally caring for the welfare and comfort of
the Foldicrs around Washington, has endeared
his name to men in every part of the country,
was born in Tarrytown, N. Y., February 24,
1818. II is parents removed to New York while
he was still ft youth, and here he received a
comn.on school education, and at an early age
entered the Custom House as a clerk.

Bv diligence and faithfulness ho rose from
place to place ot trust, until he became Assist
ant uoneetor, during tne anrainistrai'.on oi i're- -

sideut Polk. His conduct of the affairs ot the
Custom House won for him the regard of his
fellow citizens. He had a clear head, and could
unravel the intricacies of tarills as tew who
have held the office could do. He became so
indispensable in the Custom House that ho was
reta iled in the place of Assistant Collector
under several Collectors.

During the administration of Mr. Buchanan
Mr. Odell held Le poit of Public Appraiser at
New York. In 1800 he was elected to Cunsrrc-- s

to represent the Brooklyn distiict. In April,
1WJ1, he made one of the first war speeches in
his district, and used his influence among his
paity witn all bis nngtit to secure, ineir support
ot the war tor the Union. He helped to raise
the lamous llth Rcaimcut ot Brooklyn.

His speeches and conduct at home gave him
the confidence ot the Unionist, in the extra
ses ion of July, 1861, wlien he first took his
seat. He was the leader ot the War Democrats;
and he was Placed, wnen it was lormed. unon
the committee on tne conduct ot tue war, one
ot the most imnortunt in that Congress.

lie was to i oneiesj, and wouin
have been elected for a third term h:id he not
declined to serve. He spoke but seldcm in Con
gress; hut served fahhiully on the commiuees
of which he was a niPinber; and was conspicuous
for his zeal and care to the wellare of the sol
diers in the armies and in the hospitals. It is
believed that the seeds of his hut illness were
contracted bv exposure on the battle-fiel- d of
Fair Oaks, whither ho had gone to help care lor
the wounded, and in the hospital ships on the
river.

Mr. Odell was a warm and i rusted friend of
Mr. Lincoln, who valued very highly his oublie
services and disinterested character. He was
ali-.- on the mo-- t intimate friendly terms with
Mr. Johnson, who served durin-- one session
with him, ou the Committee on the Conduct of
the War. When Mr. Johupon became President
he appointed Mr. Odell Naval Oilicer, a post
which he was in every way qualified by expe
rience and training to till to the satisfaction of
the merchants and the uovernrneut.

B!jAiniu Bliniln.
Benjamin Miilliu. who was yesterday con

signed to the prave, was a gentleman . well
l:uovn to thousands ot our citizens, and espe
cially to the members connected wuti the news
paper press ot rniiaucipiu. nany in lire ne
was associated with the lion, timon tameroii
In publishing the Dovlestown Democrat. In
18?6 he commenced business in Philadelphia,
with Mr. It. Parry, book print r. When the
WeekUi rennMloanian was started, about the
commencement of the struggle between Andrew
Jackson and the United States Bank, Mr. Milllin
became associated with the naner. Josenh C.
Neal, author of the famous "Charcoal Sketches,"
was editor ot the Fennsn vantan at the time. In
1U32 the publishers were induced to issue a daily
in support oi resident jacKson.

About the year 1844 Mr. Milllin retired from
tho Vennsultanian. being succeeded by A. Boyd
namuron, and snortiy alter waras ne startediV('s Saturday Gaz'tte, a weekly paper which
achieved great success, nnd was known nnd
sought after the Union over. Mr. Mitflin was a
man of genial feeling, and was universally re
spected bv all who Knew uim. tie wai amomr
thoce who assisted to make the reputation of
j'linaoeipnia .journalists a repmat on wnien
has been felt throughout the entire Union. II is
funeral was attended by a large number of per
sonal friends, together with the members of
Rising Slar Lodge, A. Y. M., aud Philadelphia
Xypogiapuium Boclctjr, of botli of whiob ho wua
an old nnd nigniv respected member.

Jp 11 U I T S , NUTS
SARDINES, ETC. ETC.

Oranges and Lemons, Messina.

Paper Shell and Bordeaux Al tnondg.

Sardines, half anu quarter boxes.
Marseilles t Uvo Oil, quarts and pints.
Scnparlel Superfine Capers.
Spanish and French Olives, In kegs an J rflasj,

English Pickles, Slices, aud Mustard.
American Pickles, In barrels and glass,

Tomato Catsup and Pepper Sauce, quarts and pints.
English Muehioom and Walnut Catsup.
Worcestershire and Lucanow Sauce.

Euncb, Layer, 8ecdlces, and Valencia Kaitlns,
Zante and Patras Currants, and Citron.
French, Turkey, and Imperial Prunes.
Grenoble Walnuts, Peean Nats, and ITiibertg.

Italian Maccoronl and Vermicelli.
Canned Teaches, Tomatoes, Lobsters, and Corn.

Also, 2C0 cases of the celebrated Virgin Oil of AU, lea

ported by ns, qnarts and pints.
The richest Salad OH received from France,

JOSEPH 15. BiSSIEil & CO.,

6 5 tuths 7 11

No. 1C8 South DELAWARE Avenue.

HARRISON BOILER
A SAFi: STKAM BOTT.KH.

Tne attention ol nianuiactuter and cullers using
Slt-ui- is ctnlliiently cai ed to tills new rtteiwu Utile-rntur- .

ts cuinliinluu es en iai a'Wuntaws in a nolata
sultty truni ixd oslou in clieapiiOBa ot Urstcoir. nndcust
of n pairs. In economy of luul, laolllyot clcunlnn and
transportation etc. not pomcused by any o lier bo'.er
now in Oeo. HiIh bolit r oi a c j uuuutiou oi
cuU-iro- n hollow apheres. cacU solum eight meUcs ex- -
ifrnui uiuuieier, anu uiruu vikhuib mi ium iiiict.
'iliese am held toitetlier by wroiiKUt-Jro- u bo:t, wltli
ccps nt H e end.

f. early one hundred oitneje none remm m opera-lion- ,

bomo of them in the u.-s-t etiiobiisbuientg in thW
citv.

Kor descriptive clrcnlara or price, appiy 10 JUMisrn
IUHKlS.i. Jr. Hanison Boiler Works, UUAY'd
KKKItV lload, adjoining tho United Wtatea Arsenal,
Hilladclpbln. M tu tlr2iu8p

qji eskelis magic oil
CURES TETTKK,

ERYSIPELAS, IICH, SCALD HAD, AND ALL
SKIN D18EASEP.

WAKKAIKTr D TO CURE OK AIO.NE Y REFUSKDD
for sale by all I lugglsm.

PBIKCIPAL DEPOT I

No. 63 South THIRD Street,
Aiove Clicsnut.

Tiicc 25 centi per bottle. 4 24 3in4p

SAFE FOR SALE.
A SECOND-HAN-

rarrel & Herrine Fire-Pro- of Safe

FOU SALE.
APPLY AT THIS OiFICB. 45 p

Packing boxesOf all kinds, and for nil use, supp led at short notice.
My uau Uses Ibr inukniK ate tb beat in llio cliy, and
I met U w it. C'a 1 lor a lit.t of prices belore you buy,
at coiner of TW LF I'll and iiOULt, SlreeU.

Fruitier, .Ppiid.
ALJJRT p. C00&B,

DRY GOODS.

LINEN GOODS. ONLY,

AT MILLIKEN'S,

No. 828 AIICII Street.

NEW LIN FN LAWN DRESSES.

NEW TRINTED SHIRTING LINENS.

TRAVELLING DRESS LINEN!?.

CORN COLORED LINENS.

FLAX COLORED LINENS.

BLOUbE LINENS.

LINEN DRILLS, Fancy and Phiin.

LINEN DUCKS, Fancy and Plain.

LINEN CHECKS, for Boys' Wear.

IRISH SHIRTING LINENS, Et Make&

SHIRT BOSOMS, Very Superior,

LINEN DAMASKS, by the Yard.

TABLE CLOTHS, All Sizes.

NAPKINS ANB DOYLIES.

TOWELS, Great Variety.

LADIES' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS?.

GENTS' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

Linen Buyers will always find the best

in the city, at

MILLTKEN'S LINEN STORE
6 9stuthlm No. 828 AIICII Street.

OA CENTS ALL-WOO- L CASS1MERES, FOR

tl cu t:iirsniu res. iot men s wear.
8 '5 fine d.fin.ere.-i- . ior suits.
60 cnt fine Linen liillls.
I.fncn I'uck. icr tors' wrnrncd ladies' Sncqucs.
Fine MWtdUoods for puits.

J. C. hTIMWHRinoE & CO .

X. W. currci MOUTH and M AHKET.

CiPTtn FINE BED BLANKETS
tDU t)J H'ankets tor Fincle beds.

Mlunkcia tor hoteis.
blankets for ice

J. f. STRAW BETTOR A CO.,
N. W corner KlOU ill and MAUKET.

II fT E II E It N A NI SHAWL 8,w Vi bl'o I'rcpe Maiot Shawls.
W hue Lniiia Vi ool SiLnvls.
Wlilt' Frln'cd Cnehainre shawls.
l','?( k 'llntet Miawis.
fchetland i?buwls, Pea side Shawla.

J. C Mil WllitlliGF & CO,
N. W. corner I H and MARKET, -

CENTS FINE BLACK ALPACAS.50 r,o cent Fine Pearl Colored Alpacas.
25 cent Grnr.diiie Hareces.

to wWo i.ros Grain titks, for Sacques.
'Irove.llUK Urtss tiou.is.

J. V. STRAV'BK:DOE & CO..
H. W. corner E1G11 ItL and MAKKET.

J)KEIFUSS & BELSIXGER
No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,
Have ,'uet ejiened a ccmplcte stock 0

SPRING GOODS,
CONBISTIKO Of LACK8, tMBEOIDERIES, AND

FASCV GOODS.

Sf 0 pieces plain and striped Jaconets, the newest stylo
Hilrrtd ehd Ibcked Aluslins, which e are oflcring at

low prices.
(Itlrlczen Hemstitclicd Handkerchiefs, at old;price

si, si, 4U, ana au cen;s.
A lull HFfortment of the rcwcist drfipn LACE COL- -

LA1.H anu l ULLAKr.u l , trom 17 ceuu np toaiv.
GLOV KB GLOVES.

A ccmrlele line of JOI VIN KID CLOVES, to whicb
we Invite ntitiiticu, which we oiler at low tigures.

GALIilKLLE SKIRTS.
GABUIELLE SKIRTS.

The newest, most desirable, and slyllish bklrts now
worn.

aifKFT) f KIKTG, a cheap and deslrub'.o article
or juuicb wei r 1 it

1 nnn yards plaid muslin, cheap.
66c FlneVthlte l lque.

fil e, ft 4 v ido Victoria Lawns,
f 1 .CO. filiirretl AiubIIiii lor Wais'.s.

33c. i'lne Cambric ilus ins.
J. ('. Si It A WK RIDGE ft CO..

N. M'. corner KlU UT11 and MAKK liT.

ortA DOZGX LINEN NAPKIN'S AT $2.50
.JV and 82 65.

10 4 Linen Mieetlnt'. 81 25.
II 0 dozen Bid bordered i owe s, 2.75 per doz.
75c liund-looi- n inble Linen.
65c. Lntvcacl.ed Table Linen.
2i I) dozen Linen HdtiH., troin l ite sales.

J. 0. S IK.X WBIUDIJK & CO..
W. corner EIGHTH and MAKKKT.

Oft CENTS FINE LLEACIIED .SHIRTING
.KJ Wusllns, yard wide.

V aninittn. V iiliainsville, and New York Ml:la.
3!C. l'll.OW JlUoilllH,
1U 4, 11-- 4 end 12-- 4 HhcetlnK Itusllns.
Vic. VLbieuched Muslins yard whip.

J C. N'lHAWtlltlDUE te CO,
X. W. corner LIUUTU aud MAKK.KT.

071 CENTS ALL WOOL FLANNELS.tj I I BiilUrdvnlo Pon;et F anncln.
AiiKO.n aud Fine Twilled Flannels.

mi lie's or lii'hlnir suits.
Ctti zo Flannels, Miirting Klanne's.

J C. 8 It KIlIuGF. & CO .
6 6 N W. corner EIGHTH and M AllKET.

No. 1024 r.HFKMJT MTKKET.

E. NEEDLES,
JVc. 1C24 CUESNUI STREET,

OFFERS AT IOW PRICES,

2000 PIECES WniTE GOODS,

a Inchidlnn all varieties Shirred, Puffed. Tu.kcd,
t'l'luid btrlaed, llaln and KiKured MDSLIS'l,j suitable lor V hite Ilotlits and liressei. UU pieces VK1NTKD LliiEN LAWNS, deslr--o

ab e lv cs for ijressea.- ciuny Va emit nue and other Laces 1 Insert-- &

lurs, kOi-Id- . iouiiclni a and Bund., ttuudker
vliietH, A ci;a, Co Dura Plocves, eto

'l ho above, are ol'.tied ior bu.e CUHAP, aud inurent VAUIK'i Y.
V'JCID DO WELL TO EXAMINE.

i w 'im ti j ns-fci-n tail 'os
II O P K T N S'628 IIOOP-SKIH- T 628Manufactory, h 0. li'J , ltf'IT Slr,

Atove r Ixth Mreeu Pbl ailelphla.
V bol. itule nnd Kvtiill.

Onr fPforinient embraces ail the new and desirable
styles imd tizco. or every length und sue waist lorLai. it s, M buses, and ChilOien.

'Iboeeot Obit It H'jV MAKE" aie tupfrhria Unit
and aurabi'iip to any other fekirtg made, tui warrantoto give satis actlon

bkiris 111 u do 10 order altered, and repilrcd 2 4$

FOR 8ALP-STA- TK AND OOUNTV RIGHTt'apewe 1 t o 'a Patent Wind Guard aud AllHealer fin Coal UU Lami si it C'hiTuuov'
I roin breakltiu. 1 bis e will warrant "lao ikvij eue

No.itiBAd; hlieet l'hll.delnhlu. Bttllp:e mt to umpart n ,U I nllcd btatcs 00 receipt of is cents. Jiu

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

tEWILADOilUs
(DIAMOND DEALER & JEAVF.LEK, !

WATfllSS, JEWFLnY ftMI.Yr.R WAHF,

. WATCHE3 and JEWEL?.! REPAIRED.

J!22Chostnnt B1..FVU..

Citing to lit eclire ot ('old, baa made grta
d sct.cn in piice of Llalarie and we'l intrted itock

Diamonds,

Watche.
Jewelry,

Silverware, Etc.
ILc pnbllc lie rcurtctfally Invited to call and examine

tor ttock before purchasing e.te where. 2 a

SILVER AjND PLATED GOODS,

CF TUB

Most Superior Workmansliip,

AT THE

N F. W S T O II E ,
NO. 704 ARCH STREET.
Th? nrOtiKltnert dale of tio famous Itogers B V.

S u 0 r ' K Comi any) re?ect ally announce tbnt
Ibey hnvo opi nrd a new r,nd Dentitilui store tor Uw sa e
Ot BILVI-- r.ntl I I.A I l l V. hK, at 1.0 i'!4 AIR H
fctreet. Our hug ejiptrlince a manu acturers wi.l

iuiLIeni to keep nothing but llntt-cln- ti Good, and
ino.-- wi:o mry iation:ze our ;ore win linu cur n aiea
jr etlH lai supeilcr to any ever imported, nnd our cus
tomers n ay if ty on ino toous oeing prcc aciy wnat tuey
ere rrpreeen.ea 10 ne.

a m nunaiAN ' ahv.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.

A full ofccrtoitDt of Blcvo eoodK coi.stantlv on
hsLri nt mcdetate rr.ee? ihoHUBical Boxes DWTiiia
lioni 2 to 10 bt auulul Airs.

FAKR & IEGTCEE, Importers.
No, SSiCHHtNU! 8TKEKT,

llllemtl frp Below Fourth.

G. 11USSELL & CO..
T 'Ij'

Ko. 2 North SIXTH St.,
IYITE ATTEKTION TO Til El R FILL 8TOCK

OF

FINE WATCIJES,
JEWrLRY. ASD FASCV AND. PLAIN SILVER.

WARE O? EVERY" DESCRIPTION. t52ii5

RICH JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
SEALER IN

DIAMONDS, IIKE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. EtC. Etc

8 2C t?o. 18 S. EIGHTH S1KT, PlUlada.

SHIPPING.

MSk 1,011 SAVANNAH, OA
XxIE PHILADPLrllli AND SOUTHRRX MAIL

61EAWSUIP COMPANY'S IlKUULAK LINE,
SAILING EVER X SATURDAY.

The new ui d siilcndld steamships
FIumLU Captain P. F. Hoxio
lONAWAKUA captain Jacob leal
Cnl in l asfage fcl.,09
Leek ettvO

The EteamshiD
" P I O N E E Tt ."

Will commence receiving irolulit lor tho above nort.
at UaCI Mrcct Whorl, ou xuuuaDAX, Juno U, at 1U

o'clcck A. M.
are requested to send bills ol lading with

ineir goous.
Iho Mu e room accommodations of this steamer are

01 u stit erlor and couimouious character.
Freight tukeu lor Churltston. B. c , aud lorwatded via

fcavoLiiBh Willi quick, uespaiun.
No bills 01 lading signed aitor veel leaves tho wharC

. A J Al. VL. t AUAN,
No 420 Pouth DELAWARE avenue.

For freight or passage apply to
1 LLIAM C. HARRIS.

Freiiiht and Fosenkier Airint.
518 tf No. !lB North DELAWARE Avenue.

frf-- HAMILL'S PAS8AUE OFFICE,
.u.J-.-- ANl HOU LINE OF B'lKAMHW."

i.IViERS I A 'COLUMBIA,
CALEUQNJA." "UAH BUI a.'1

"liRlTANNlA," "ivni k
R(pmn fo

LlVEKl'OOL LONDONDERRY, BELFAST, DUBLIN,
Nt W HI, 1 ur.K, m oi.dwun .

HATE- - OF PASSAGE.
PAYABLE IN PAPER CUJIUKNCY.

CABISS tOO. 80. and 8711

bTEERAGE t'JO
J HE PAID CElVUHl ATEH

ipftied for bringing out passengers irom the abore
points at

LOWFR RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
Alf 0. to and lroui

ALL STATIONS ON THE IRISH RAILWAYS,
6PEOIALN011CK. Passengers will take particular

noiee tli ut 1 10 "Anchor I Ino" m the only line irauting
thtouib like is at the above rates, from Philadelphia to
too lointu named above, und tbat tho undersigned is the
omy ai.iv auuiorueu Agtni in r uiinunpum.

Apply to W. A II A.4ILL,
Sole Agent for"ANonOK LINE,"

1 IS No. 217 WALNUT Street.

FOR NKW" YOKK. PI1ILADEL
delrba Steam Propeller Comuanr Do

ki,Ru fewiiiKiire Linee.vin Delnware and Rarltuu Caual
h aving liai y at 12 11. and 8 P. Al., connecting with all
Nort lie ru nd Fostern lines.

For lieleht. which wl'l be tntren upon Accommodating
irintH, Bipiy 10 " iLLl.Ani m. naiuit a lu.,

3 10 o. 1WS DELAWARE Avenue

TI O PHIP CAP1AIN8 AND OWNERS. TUB
JL nudiTBlgned having leased the KENSINUION
SCREW HOC K. Let', to In ormbls (rienas uml ihn mifrniii
ot the Dock that be U 1 repared with incieasea fuel I tic
to acccn module those having vrsses to be raised or
repaired, mid being a praciical and
eauiaer, mi Five pemoiiui aiteuiiou to tue eiel en
trusted to bio: ior repairs.

I p.i tnliis or Agents, Ship t'arpeaiers, and MachlnlsU
having ve sfcIb to repntr. are solicited to call.

Having the agency for '.he sa.e of " Wetterstedt's
Patent Alctullic Composition" lor Copper Paint for the
picbervaiion 01 Teste in- oouoms, ior mis city, 1 a in pre
uaieo toiuruisu Uicsameou ihvotru e lerntt,.

JOHN IL HAM MITT,
Kens pgton netow Dock,

I 1 S DELAWARE Avenuo . above 4 UREL Street

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

Jt W. SCOT T & C 0.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AMD DEAUBS IN

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOUR DOORS BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,"
8 30 Sip PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECT EITlISa BHIBI8 AUD DRAWERS
njeOe Irom measurement at verr short notice.

All ctber aitlclca of OENTLEMEN'd DRESS GOODS
in lull varictj.

W1NCIIKSTKU & CO.,
BUS So. 706 CIIESHUT Street.

THREE OKNliRAL AGENTS WANTED TO
iniportnntlocBtlons tor the New Yors Acct.

dental luFurame t'ouipHiiy. Actlvoinnot pood address,
apply lo HIAit O; ALLEN, Urmuli Ofllce, --No. 41U

C'llESNVTbttcet. Apply soon, fll

LEGAL NOTICES.
T3E(ilSTEH'S NOTICK. TO ALL CREDI- -

ters. Letatee. and other nernnns intorestort.
Notu e In herebv aiven tl at the to IohIiih named per- -

tons oltl.'on the dnits sflixed ta their names, flle the
accounts ol their Atltnlnlmi at Inn to the pitta tes of thtme
person (lecrasul, ami duattlliin' and 'lrus Cf' accounts
x hoe name are undermentioned, in tho olllce 01 Ihe
Heglter lor the l iobnte et Wilis and irrniit nu Letters of
Administration In and fortlie City and Countv of Phi

and that the anuie will lie presented to tho
Orphans' Court of aald City and Countv tor conlirnria-tit- n

anil alloweneo, on the third HtlDAY hi Jane
next at 10 o'clock In the momma, at the Coun:y Coait
Hotif in said city.
li 641

Apttm, William S. Wann, Administrator of 'JOHN P.MONl U. decrnooil.
W, Joserh ltyan, Execu'.or of I'RIDQET MCLLES',

deeeated
S8. Itaac K. rlfrh t and John K. Mar tor Adnlnls- -

tr 11 tors ot DAVID 11 WBJOlir, Oeooatet.it, John h Writtht and John miih, Eicca.oisof.IOIIN WHIOH f, deceased
30, Ilnitlcy Doismi Adinlnla rator, d. b. n. ot

JAMKrt litilliHiiX, t!ocea.wii
30, William M. (Irclner ainlJuhti Vard, Jr.. Ee--

culorsolWH.l.lArt ELISO N , do enno 1

3C, Ihonid ntlwalatlor. Executor ard Trustee Ot
u 1 iri r.c ha ,1 lull, UO'roascU.

May 1, Hcl.eoia t'. Lewis. UtianlUn of WILLI SOrKANCIfl LEWIS ia c a minor )
" 1 Wliliain II. W oods, Lxocuior of SARVH

WOODS, deceased
" 1. Mteliaol t Ket nnn. Artmlnhtrntor d. h n. of

Hot. DA MEI. Hilt ltlKAN ileccasetl
" 2, Lcvina ilar.nn, diniuiHiralor 01 HENBIHAR'N deceased.
' 2, Jtlio M. Kcllock. Admlni'trntor o. t. a. of Rev.

Mir PPAtiD K.KOLLUCK
' 3, Marnoret A . llod(.tlt.n of SAMUEL

li DGDOS, duct used.
" 2, Hamuli Kel y. Adiiilmatratrix of WILLIAMKi.lLY, decrascil.
" 3, CharlcM Bnillli, A Jmlolptrator ef JOHN R.

MM1TI1 lecenncd.
" 4, Pni"more Wliliatiifon, Adtrlnlstrator ot CYRC3

HII I llOR.V ilecei.sert.
" 4 Henry II. heed and Francis Heyl, ExccutOH of

t a'I HAHl. E It! Kli. deceased.
4. Hcr.rj II. Kretl nnd Erstem Hey I, Executors of

ill Cll A EL RKi I dercane.1.
" 8, tfrniuc' B o le.tlny, Ailmiuis rntor in filed hy

I1I4 t xt cii orjol Ja.MI.8 11. UAEItloO.V.de- -
ceaeu.

" 8, I'MUp nnd Alirnlum jr. Knorr, Executors of
JOHN hNoltH, loceo-ed- .

' , Jtmtl Metillnehoy. Execu.or of PATRICK
Jl OLIMIHEY, drccitsed.

10, Chariot I vans, 1 xecutoi of ANN CLEAVER
d( ceased.

" 11, John and Redwood V. Warner. Executors of
JOSEPH WAltNI'.It decensed.

" 11, Jo-ep- h Wayne. Jr., ixecmor of JOSEPH
WAYNK. decrssod

" 11, Eenjniiiin P. K liott Executor of FRVSCI5 B.
JlcS'lOl KEIt, deceased.

" 12, Ji.ntcs Uoniiar, I xecutoiot IHTfTRY CLARKE
110(1 Htn docent-e- d

" 15, JosluU Rej;er, Exojuior of LEONARD Rl'.OIR,
deceased.

" 15, Rowinntt If. 8tokcs, Executor of TUO.MAS
KI S, deceased.

" 16, Char es Ol. fieri, hvecufor (a filed bv his Exe
cutor). olSAVUI-.- V. I I.Li I III', deceased.

11 18, John Ml is and V.'ll inm M c sully, Executors o
JOUN bM lli 11, lieceaped.

" 17, EiltTNllo Wal ace, liuurdian ot MARY H.
I KY (Into a minor).

" 17, Ellzahith PetcrH, rxecut lx of MARGARET
LOUDER HACK, deceased

" 18, Clnvton Llpplncot , Ad'iunistrator ol JACOB-
HIM K.MAN, de cayed

16, J. tieorio hniltli, Aonnuistrator of TB0MA3
LEMON, deeeaed

18, Joseph I'.alllruntco 01 tiEOROE BLACK, de-
ceased

" 18, Ttouios ll 5!ontpomery,lxeculorofGEOROB
J L P ITER dcceitsed

" 19, Francis A. Dantorth pnd Robert Shoemaker,.
Executors of Al'PLE'lON ii. DAAl'OltlU,.
deceased.

11 10, John ihonison. Administrator of ELIZABETH
J DKKiSON ileceaed.

" 21, Joshua t'oWTJ'nnd. .Mlmlnlstra'.or of ANN
COWPLM. ucceo-'Ctl- .

" 21, Elizabeth K. Welch (late 1rac?). Administra-
trix of JEREMIAH 1 R CV , deceased.

23, G Dawson Coieiuan nod W. Hoyward Dray
ton. Vxecmors of UARUIET COLr.MAN,
deceased.

2, William Allen, Executor of ISABELLA ALLEN,
deceased.

24, baiah II A'hcrton, Guardian ot ELLEN
KWIKR !eccni.ed

" 24. Robert t White. Uuardlan of HENRY F.
(lato a minor.)

' 24, Thomas Jtepartee Guardian of the minor chil-
dren of WILLIAM PALLET, decoascd

" 24, CialKl'.ldille, Executor ot PK18CILLA DAVIS,
deceased

" 24, Vnlcniino Keelv nnd mnnda L. Torboss, Exc
cutonot tlt OROE K.EELY. deceased.

" 24, Michael Devir et. al. A..ininisirutoiS .of ED-
WARD HEV111 deceased.

" 24 Elijah .1. Kriiiham, dintnixtrator Ot ARCHI-
BALD ROBERT ON, deceased.

" 24, Fidel Fisher. Administrator of CHRISTINA
SCHMIDT, deceased

" 24, Georoo R. Leslie o ld Junes M. Fair, Execu-
tors ol TAMKH M. I K LIE. deeea ed.

" 24, Thon'it" P. Dwlfrht Administrator b. u. e. t. a.
of ELIZA L D WIGHT deceased.

8 25 al j7 14 i RED1 KICK M. ADAMH, Register.

PHILAPELPHIA, ArRIL 12, 1306. NOTICE
WI'e of Facias will be

issued nron the following claims at the expiration of
three monibs irom the Gate hereof, on ess thn Fame are
paid within tbut time to . A KLIVElt,

A ttorney ot Law,
Ko. 30 North SEVENTH Street.

City '0 iiso ot l ane Schofleld vs Corncllna S. Hmltli,
C. P.. December T., iKit, Ho. 2, ior pavlnu, S143-9S- , lot
S W cornei ot .Second and Queen streets, 23 teet 3 inches
by b0 feet 0 Inches.

Sane vs. John Fanders, C. P., March T.. 186-5- , No. 69.
for paving. 44 00. lot N. corner 01 Sixth and Lombard
sircets, lb Icet by 20 leet 6 Indies.

ian e vs. James Montgonterv CP. Pecombcr T., 186
No 4(i, lor paving s:i9-7!i- lot 8. W comer ol' eventecnili
and Montioxo etieeut 1J fent by 4l teet 6 Inchon

Same vs. Krceiuun Scoit, ('. P., llari li T., 1H66, No. 1,
lor having 89 H4, lot N. E. comer ot Tenth and Poplar
sircets. lh leet iront on Tenth street by iKi set.

Snnie vs same CP., MurcU I' . 1HG0 No. 2 for paving,
fK4'72 lot north side of Poplar street, 36 feet east Irom
Tenth street, 14 leet by 24

bailie vs same, C. P., March T . 1866. Vo 3, for paving,
25'fi3, lot north .ido or 1 op ar street, 60 leet east lroui

Tenth street. 14 leet by 24 feet.
vs. snnie, C P.. March T., 1866, No. 4, for paving,

, lot 1.01th title of Poplarslrcet, 64 loot east from.
'J entli street. 14 leet by 24 cet.

Si mo vs W II lam A. Archer, P. P., March T., 1866 No.
6, lor pacing, S241I7, lot south side ot Brown atiect. 32.

leet 6 Inches earn from Ut. John st.re.ct, 15 icct 6 Inches by
23 trciG inches.

Ssuie vs. sonic, P P., March T.. 1866, No. 6 for paving,
(24 lot frntli side of l'.rowu street, 48 feet east from tuJo'jn street, lb leet 0 inches by 23 leet fi in. 4 12th1m

T N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OR THEJ CITY AM) COCN'IY OlTlIILADELPn A.
ADELAIDE MEltLER, bv cio , vs. 131, UNARD

J1ERCJ1.K
In Divorce. It area '1 . rin 18G6 Ko. 60.

To BFRN AI D UKDCf U. Respondent :

Take notice that dt poslliius. on ticbult of fhe Ub'llant
In the nliovo cote, will he iiiUid before Char os N. Mann,
Fro.., 1 xitmlner. at Ms (Oice, on hw est corner 01 Ki.tn
tndt rcen streets, ou Tlll'R D '. Y ia y 11, 186. at 11
o clocks A. .U.,whtuar.d where von inny attend if you
think proper. JtiSH HSI PILtC,

V 12 let Attorney lor Llbellant.

STOVES, RANGES, ltf,
" "" " - it

JJ N I O X OIL S T O Y E S,
A new and complete opparetui lor Cooking and Heating
by Petroleum Oil. Onr Stoves give no smoke or odor,
and are not liable to get out 01 cider, being as simple la
every respect at a Kerosene Lamp. The B:tker, Broiler,
and Flat-Iro- n Heater are tho only special articles of fur-

niture required. Foi all other pui poses, ordinary stove
lurnilure may he used.

DAVID Ii. LOSEY,
BOLE AGENT FCEPFNN8YLVANIAP

No. 38 South FIFTH Street,
Itbtra: duccunt to the tradf. 4 17 3m rp--

CULVER'S NEW PATENT
BF SANP-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- R FUltNAOR.
IiANGES OF A 1,1, SIZES.

ALSO, ruiECAIt'a Is LOW PRKSSUKB
STKAM liEATlSti AIFABA I US.

yOTi BALJC BY

CHAULES WILLIAMS',
E1C S o. 1U2 J1AEKET 8TH&ET,

b, THOMPSON'S LONDOxV KITCHENER
jfi OR EL" HOPE AN RANGE, lor faml hotels"
r.n.ori'UhlioMibtltuiioiis lu'iWi NTY JilFaT Nil-- hlZl'S. AlfO. 1 hi utle.phln Ranges, lloAir ,rracig lortnhle Ileolerti, I.tmdonu Grates. FirjboarT
btovfs.Btttt Boilers, Mcwho e I' ales. Broilers.ing StoNts, etc., wholcsa e ana by tli niintii'.?
turcis CHASE, HI A RP & TrtOMPS'JN

8 18 stutMm i o. 200 N. SECOND Street

Q II E E N TEAS,
GREEN CORW,

JUIESU HEACIlES,
FRESH TOMA1CK3, PttHS,

ALBERT O. ltOUEiiTS
DEAL kit F1NE onOCEEliy,

018 4p Cor. ELLVUHTII end VINE Slroel,,


